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FUNERALSESTIMATES CATCH OE SMELTS ON 

MIRAMICHI AT HALF THE AVERAGE
MONTHLT MEETING OF 

LOML HEALTH BOARD
GUM SALESMEN ATTEND 

NEW YORK CONVENTION
NEW OFFICERS WERE 

INSTALLED IN LOCAL 
LODGES LIST EVENINC

The funeral of Mrs. Eliabeth Kay 
took place yesterday 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs* 
Chartes Nelson, 42 Sheriff etreèW^ 
Services were conducted toy Rev. jJ 

a B. Appel and Interment was made 
in Cedar Hill.

The .funeral of Miss Manors Sheehan 
took place yesterday morning from 
the Home for Incurables, Gervlcee 
were conducted by Rev. Mlles P. How
land and interment was made In the

BETTER SIOELEBRATE
Estimates for Year's Services 

Considered—Reports Dis
cussed—Sixty Deaths Last 
Month.

Unfavorable Weather Conditions, Says Col. O’Leary, Will 
Reduce Catch From 5,000,000 to 2,500,000 lbs. — 
Strongly Favors Conscription.

IN REGIRepresentatives of American 
Chicle Company Had Pleas
ant and Profitable Time.

Humor Tempie held their eronuel 
New Year's celebration In the Shrine 

New Year's rooming, and aMasons, Odd Fellows and 
Scottish Clansmen Put New 
Rulers Into Office With 
Appropriate Ceremonies.

room.
large member of the -members of the

I Recruiting in New E 
Has Taken Anoth 
Advance.— 68 M 
on Last Week.

dttions which -prevailed throughout 
December had operated to practically 
put the smelt ilshtng Industry out of 
birstnees for the past (month was the 
statement made toy Cod. OTLeary to 
The Standard. (He abated -that there 
had ibeetn thousands of dpdlars lost In 
itohdng equipment on the Miramlchl 
during the heavy storms of teat 
month.

0x1. OILeary, himself, te one of the 
higgetsit deeJers in fish in the Domin
ion, and he bold The Standard that the 
loss of the December run of sen el to 
would result in the reduction of the 
catch cm the iMdraanlcM from 5,000,(MX) 
pounds to two and a half millions. 
This estimate Ds formed even after a/1- 
luwri-iug the average catch to the 
months of January and February. The 
season closes on the 15th of next 
month. The shortage in the -supply is 
bringing good prices for any smelt 
that are available.

"ConBcriiptlon Is the only equitable 
system' to institute to secure recruits 
in the Daininiioit," sadd Oofl. Richard' 
O’lveary, chairman of -the New Bruns
wick Recruiting Association, who ar
rived in the cdity yesterday afternoon 
from ills home in RitchJibuctxx Mr. 
O’Leary is Jiere to attend ithe meeting 
of the Recruiting Association at the 
Board of Trade rooms this afternoon.

"The voimbary system was no doubt 
a success for some time after -the out
break of the war 4n the matter of the 
numerical results," said God. O'iLeary,

" but 1 feed -that it hae ouitMved its uee- 
t'ulnese. Again the eyebern has served 
to lake away a great number of men 
who are du many cases indispensable 
at home, -while those -who should go 
remain at home. Tlie proper remedy 
to my mind is the early Introduction of 
conscript-ton toy the Dominion gorv- 
eraument.’’

That tlie unfavorable weather con-

Bhiine wore present. Fotoniate If. R. 
AlcLeltan end the Divan entertained 
the nobility at ten o'clock. Two hours 
of soda! enjoyment followed and re-

lDuring the past few days some 
three hundred traveling salesmen 
from all parts of Canada and the

old Catholic cemetery. *
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Mills

.................................... ..........„ took place yesterday morning from
<M*mranta amdJujKtoeon «we, seized. ,h , reshlence 288 oermaln street. 
At twelve the «oUowtne tele-; the<nmrdlof 6t John the Bagtiat.
gram was -sent:
Henry F. Neldringjhiaus,

Imperial Potentate,
SL louis, Miss.

Luxor Temple in session today ex
tends its beet wishes to yjou tor -Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

Hie mpauthly meeting of the -Board 
of Health was held yesterday after 
nooni In a tong session the estimâtes

!
1States have been attending a sales 

convention in New York arranged by 
the American Chicle Company for 
the benefit of their huge staff of 
"drummers."

The reception took place in the 
New York offices of the firm on 
Thursday. December 28th, but prior 
to this the Canadian representatives, 
congregating in Toronto, were con
veyed in a special car 
where they were entertained and ban 
queued1, after which they proceeded 
to New York. This party was in 
charge of H. C. Mendoza, sales man
ager of the Canadian branch. Toronto, 
and included T. H. Bresee of St. John, 
tlie firm's outdoor salesman tor New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

The outstanding feature of Thurs
day’s programme was tl\e visit of the 
whole company to the splendidly 
equipped factory at Long Island, fol
lowed by luncheon, talk on factories 
and production, and beefsteak supper 
at Hofbrau llaus, Broadway.

A sales managers’ conference, talks 
and suggestions by G. W. Hopkins, 
general sales and advertising man- 

A. M. Bryne. R. W. Knox. S. T.

for the present year were considered 
and dealt with, further progress in this 
matter being deferred for decision 
during the present week. Some dé
taillé of the sjnmmJ report of the board, 
embodying the secretary "a and medi
cal officer’s report» were discussed. 
This annual report. It was arranged, 
should toe issued In paimiplhllet form tor 
the information of the public. It was 
explained that as it to quite early in 
the year it would tbe impossible to 
furnish a full report at present. Sev- 
oral matters of routine were dealit with 
including reports from inspectors and 
from -Miss Bnophy, who has change of 
tuberculosis cases, 
were: Hon. J. W. Daniel, M.D., chair
man; Dr. G G. Melivto, mod 
officer; John Kelly and beorge Bdaike, 
with T. M. IBurne, secretary.

The secretary reported that during 
the past month the number of dearths 
recorded was sixty, but that full par
ticulars were not yet available. Of 
the number of notifiable cases, one 
death was attributable too diphtheria, 
one from isearlet fever, one from ty
phoid and there were twenty-five 
deaths from -measles.

F. Neil Bixxtie, who was present, 
stated there were still some matters 
requiring attention (before the dsoJa- 
ttkxn hospital could be considered ready 
Cor into. The mieieessary work, toe said,, 
could be done at once, and the keys 
of the institution handed to the -board.

A communication from J. King Kel
ley, county secretary, was read asking 
that the board would have their esti
mates ready at an early date.

St. John’s Lodge, F. and A. M.

Last night at the Masonic Hall on 
Germain street with the usual bril
liant and Impressive ceremony the in
stallation of officers in St. John’s 
I^odge No. 2, F. and A. M., took place. 
The ceremony was conducted by the 
Right Worshipful H. S. Bridges, P. G. 
M., assisted by Past Master W. S. 
Clawson. After the ceremony re
freshments were served, consisting of 
cake, sandwiches and coffee, followed 
toy "smokes."

Tine officers installed last night were 
as follows: J. H. J. Mowatt, W. M.;
R. E. Crawford. I. P. M.: H. S. 
Bridges. R. W. P„ G. M., chap
lain. T. E. Burchlll. S. W : A. H. 
Stanton. J. W.; W. H. Smith. R. W.. 
treasurer; R. Sleeves, R. W., secre
tary; R. L. Sipprell. S. D.: C. IX 
Strong. J. D.: H. Lester Smith. S. S.;
S. J. Pavkhill. J. S.: Richard Irwin. 
D of C.: W. F. Smith, Inner Guard : 
D. Arnold Fox. organist; and Robert 
cterke, P. M. Tyler.

Peerless Lodge, I. O. O. F.
W. R. Sanderson, district deputy, 

assisted by a staff of degree officers 
from local lodges, conducted installa
tion ceremonies last night for the 
members of Peerless I>odge No. 19. I. 
O. O. F. in the lodge rooms on Simonds 
street. The folk-wing officers were 
installed : W. A. Spragg, Noble Grand : 
A. J. Fitzgerald. Vice Grand: M. D. 
Morrell, recording secretary ; G. A. 
Chase, financial secretary: J. R. 
Smith, treasurer; W. J. Seely, war
den; C. H. Harper, conductor; M. D. 
Brown. R, S. X. G.; F. M. C. Smiler, 
L. S. X. G.; A. k. Washburn. R. S. V. 
G.: H. B. Elliott. R. S. S.: J. Salmon. 
L. S. S.: H. D. Ferris, Inner Guard ; 
W. F. Mitchiell. Outer Guard: W. S. 
lody. chaplain ; J. M. Lewis, J. P. G.

Clan Mackenzie, O. S. C.

services were -conducted bywhere
Rev. F. J. McMurray. Interment was 
made in the old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Samuel Given took 
place yesterday afternoon from tola 
late residence Haymarket Square; to 
St. Mary’s church, where service» 
were conducted by Rev. R .T. McKUn. 
Interment was made in Fernhlll.

Recruiting In the provi 
en another leap ahead. 
68 men were found fit at 
New Brunswick to serve 
This to a decided increase 
previous when but 36 n 
cured. At the rate of 
week the province could 
firing line three full batt 
end of 1517. Six count 
toert, Kings, Victoria, 
Gloucester and Kent, did 
man for the seven days.

St John again heads 
34. York carried off st 
with 14. The 236th Kil 
most popular unit last v 
enlisting for that unit, 
dian Engineers were e 
secured 13 men. The wi 

~lows:
St John Co.—

165th Battalion .. 
236th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers . 
8t;h Field Ambulance 
65th Field Battery .. 
R. C. N. C. R., ......
Home Service

H. R McOJQLLAN, 
U-hwfcrious Potentate.

Charles Roblneon, tbe recorder, act
ed as t-oaat master at -the luncheon amd 
the following toasts were proposed:

"The King” was received with the 
sdnglng of the National Anthem.

On the health of the Imperial Po
tentate being -proposed, the gathering 
sang, ’IMylCbuntry ’lis of Thee,” and 
the toast wa® responded to by ti. R 
Micbetla-n. The toast to “Our Illustri
ous Potentate,” was responded to by 
Alfred L. Dodge. The toast to “The 
Boys at the Front” bfougM a response 
from OoL J. L. 'MoAvlty. The health 
to "Our Sieter Temples” -was given 
and this was responded to by Noble 
A. IM. Rowan.

The health of the (ladles was re
sponded to by D. W. Kyle of Moncton.

Gilbert D. Davidson was accompan
ist during tlie luncheon. Several teûe- 
graims were exchanged and tbe iga-lh-' 
©ring oame to a -close with the singing 
of God Save the King.

to Buffalo,

PERSONAL

A. R. Gould and Rosa Thomtwon 
arrived in the city yesterday for the 
proceedings in arbitration connected 
with the Valley Railroad claims.

R H. Dlennerhasaett, of Montreal# 
is in the city.

Those present

leal health

WILSON UNDECIDED 
AS TO NEXT MOVE

\ I.-—i.i".-W

yASTHMA COUGHS
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CROUP 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

H

Germany. Austria-Hungary and Tur
key, will be resolutely repelled by the 
German people?”

The Kreuz Zeitung says:
“The form of the Entente’s rejec

tion makes it an insult. Our reply can 
Only be given with the sword.”

Will Continue Fighting.

The Vorwaerts says:
"Since our enemies desire to con

tinue the war, no choice remains to 
the German people. There will be n-o 
Illusion that behind the refusal lies 
the hope of finally being able to lay 
Germany prostrate. It Is to the In
terest of the whole German people to 
frustrate this design."

The Rhenlsche Westphalische Zei
tung says:

‘ The German people to one man 
will now gather around Von Hlnden- 
burg. The last plea for indulgence 
falls to the ground. All our sharp 
weapons must come into use on the 
land and sea and in the air. We know 
the points where Great Britain Is vul
nerable."

Tlie Cologne Gazette's Berlin cor
respondent considers that no way is 
left open for further negotiations, and 
adds: “It is not yet decided what the 
government will dot Uut it is not im
probable that Germany will again pre
cisely define the German view direct 
to the neutrals.”

t Continued- from page 1) 
sal conviction that peace is now im
possible and that tlie Central Powers 
must continue to prosecute tlie war 
with the utmost vigor.

The Berlin Lokal Anzeiger considers 
on such subjects as "Outdoor Adver- that nobody will be shocked, because 
Using," "Something New in Gum Dis the Entente refusal was anticipated, 
play." "Retail Selling," and "Service "But,” it adds, "everyone will be 
From the New York Office" by W. H. | surprised and shocked at the shallow- 

F. W. Gibson,

Britten. G. P. Rogers. H. C. Mendoza. 
D. Ft James, Jr., and others, given at 
the McAlpin Hotel, occupied the best 
part of Friday, whilst on Saturday 
most instructive papers were given

m Est lin ”
A simple, safe end effective treatment nveld- 
Ins druis. Used with success tor 35 years.

The sir carrying the antiseptic vapor,Inhaled 
with every breath, makes breathing taa” 
aoothea theaorethroat, 
and stops the cough, 
assuringreetlulnlghts. r 
Crgsoleneis invaluable T II ,1 
to mothers with young I "J 
children and a hoots to wmK. 
sufferers from Asthma. I f i 

Send wa portal for I-4*-® 
descriptive booklet I 
•old ev ottuoeiare I VAPO - CRE50LINI CO. I 

.LeesriflMesBMg.Swtr'l |

Westmorland Co.— 
Canadian Engineers .. 
Draft givtog D. A. C„
236th Battalion ..........
165th Battall-cm .........

York Oo.—
9th Siege Battery .... 
66th Field Battery ...
236th Battalion ...........
8th Field Ambulance 1

Charlotte Co.—
236th Battalion ...........
65th Field Battery .

r

The Police Court.
In the police court yesterday three 

drunks arrested last Saturday were 
fined eight dollars each. Another 
prisoner on a like charge forfeited a 
deposit of eight dollank

I
ness, levity and mendacity of the rea
sons given for the refusal, and it is 
difficult to explain howr ten serious 
men were able to affix their signa
tures to the document .without blush
ing. Our answer can only be given 
on the battle field.”

Muller. Samuel Lash,
11. R. Doughty. G. W. Hopkins, II. W. 
Knox. M. D. Bromberg. L. A. Van Pat
ten. H. J. Prudden and W. J. F. Daily, 
after which all those present were 
tihe guests of the firm at a most elab
orate banquet given in the hotel, the 
speakers at which were D. R. Janies. 
Jr., president. Thomas Adams, cliair- 

of the board of directors, Dr.

!

Warfare the Answer.
The Vosstsche Zeitung says:
"All possibility of further negotia

tions has disappeared under this scorn
ful reply. There is only one rejoin
der. namely, warfare, until the cold 
steel of our arms has brought tlie 
fever temperature ct our enemies 
down to something near normal."

The Berlin Tageblatt says:
"We wxmld gladly have written 

Peace be unto thee,’ over tlie gate 
of the New Year, but it would be 
childish to seek in the Entente's re
ply any expressions but those of an 
absolute ‘no.’ Who in the world can 
now doubt that the Entente plana, 
which aim at the dismemberment of

Frank Crane. S. B. Adams, vice-presl 
dent, and G. W. Hopkins, general 
sales and advertising manager.

As encouragement to tlie salesmen 
the president offered a cup to be com
peted for during this and next month. 
Mr. Bresee and one other man are the 
only two in Che running from Eastern 
Canada, and against them are two in 
the western provinces, and four in the 
States. With some three million 
chicle trees’ in Mexico, alone, several 
large factories which are tlie last 
word in efficiency and cleanliness, and 
a picked staff of traveling salesmen, 
they promise well to fulfil their slo
gan "One box per store per week" 
during the next few months.

Dollars and Sense Reettgouche Co- 
165 th Battalion ... 
236th Battalion ...

The annual installation of officers
of Clan Mackenzie was held last even
ing in the elan rooms, the installing 
officer -being H. L. McGowan, deputy 
royal chief. The following are the 
officers for the ensuing year:

J. A. Murdoch, chief; James l^aid- 
law, tannist: H. W. Belding, chaplain: 
John Cameron, recording secretary; 
Roy R. Cameron, financial secretary ; 
John White, treasurer: Dr. G. G. Cor
bet, physician : George S. Shaw, senior 
henchman; J. E. Kenny, junior liench- 

G. G. MeGeehan, seneschal :

Northumberland Co.— 
236th Battalion . 
Home Service ......

Carleton Co.—
65th Field Battery .. 
eens and Sunbury C 

8th Field Ambulance 
Albert Co., ....
Kings 0<x.............
Victoria Co., ... 
Madawaska Co., 
Gloucester Co.,
Kent Co., .......

I*.
James Fraser, warden; E. B. MeDcin 
aid, sentinel ; II. Cruikshank, piper; 
.1. T. McGowan standard bearer: R. Has it ever occurred to you that one of the easiest ways 

imaginable of making a dollar is by saving one? This pro
cess causes no effort and involves no risk. The opportunity 
and your ability to grasp it are the only requisites.

We will not waste words here showing how necessary 
it is for every family to receive a daily paper. That fact is 
recognized everywhere.

A glance through the columns of this paper must con
vince you that in The St. John Standard you have a newspa
per admirably suited to every member of the family. See 
the General News, War News, Provincial Happenings, Fi
nance, Shipping, Sports, Local and Provincial Society, Wo
men’s Page, Motion Picture Page, Cartoon Service, Uncle 
Dick's Children's Page with an active membership of over 
5,000 New Brunswick school children, and other features all 
combining to make The Standard a first class newspaper for 
the home.

A. C. Brown. S. R. Jack, F. Nell Bro- 
die, trustees.

The clan decided to celebrate the i Lieut. Wood, who has been iu the 
city for the ipast three months as 
chief recruiting officer for the naval 
service in New Brunswick left last 
night for Halifax where he is to take 
command of a war craft, -His suc
cessor to mat knowin yet.

Goes to Halrtlax.
Total.

Burns' anniversary by a Scottish 
night. QUEBEC TO Nil 

TOWNS AFTEI
-Magistrate Peck ct Albert, who lias 

been in the city for a few days, leaves 
tor his home this -morning.

Fund for 1917 lias been placed at $36,- 
000 and that of the town of Marys
ville $4,000. A committed» composed 
of Ooun. Alex. Brewer, Coun. Lawson, 
Coun. Douglass, Coun. Pickard and 
Coun. Everett were appointed to ap
pear before tlie provincial govern
ment this evening to discuss with 
representatives from the various mu
nicipalities in the province the patri
otic fund assessment for 1917.

The council adjourned this after
noon and will hold a special session 
when Special Auditor Williams com
pletes bis work. Warden Neill will 
likely call the council together in 
February-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 2—The York Mu

nicipal Council in session this after
noon elected Albert B. Neill of Gibson 
warden for the ensuing year. His 
election was made unanimous when 
Coun. Alex. Brewer of Douglas, who 
had been nominated, withdrew.

The council appointed Mrs. W. J. 
Glenn acting secretary-treasurer until 
the appointment of a permanent offic
ial is made at a special meeting of 
the council to be held later.

County Accounts.
Thomas V. Williams, railway accoun

tant for the provincial government, 
was appointed- special auditor to look 
into tiie accounts of the late secre
tary-treasurer, F. St. John Bliss. It 
was stated at the council meeting 
that nothing was definitely known as 
to Mr. Bliss' accounts, although Coun
ty Auditor Armstrong said that he 
had found a deficiency of $1,200.

This amount was not to be taken 
as correct as it had already been 
found that Mr. Bliss tw'ice credited 
one amount handed him by a collec
tor in one of the parishes.

There was some discussion relating 
to the continuation of the county as 
a member of Union of New Brunswick 
Municipalities, but as this matter does 
not come up till the July session no 
action was taken. Coun. Alex. Brewer 
w’as elected as York's representative 
on legislative committee of union to 
succeed Coun. Elwood Allen, who re
quested the council to choose another 
member.

Tbe county’s share of the Patriotic

Quebec, Jan. 2.—T 
Government has decide» 
new townships which ' 
in the province the nan 
battles In which Can 
took part and coven 
with glory, 
probably be the town:

, Courcelette, St, Julie, 
Festubert, etc.

iPOPULAR DRINKST) E

Red Ball Ale
Porter

ATHREE MOREAre the Most Popular If B
F

Drinks For a few days yet we will continue our Special Holiday 
Offer to new subscribers by which we agree to send The 
Daily Standard by mail to any address outside St. John City, 

trial subscription from now until Dec. 31st, 1917, for 
the sum of TWO DOLLARS, which is one-third less than the 
regular rate.

CiAt the Best Clubs 
In This Country
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t SIMEON JONES, Ltd.

** BREWERS
A daily paper is a necessity in your home.
The St. John Standard is an ideal family news-o

sSr
(a)St. John, Halifax and Toronto 

Places of Location—Rail
road Assisting.

(b)

St. John, N. B. paper.
By accepting our offer now you can save money.

DOLLARS and SENSE—Do you get the big idea? 
Then fill out the special coupon printed elsewhere in this is 
sue and mail it before it is too late.

(c)

rv Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The military hospi
tals commission announces the pre
paration of three more hospitals to 
take care of wounded men arriving 
from overseas. They will accommo
date 1,160 patientg in addition to 1,610 
already provided for. The new hos
pitals are at Halifax, capacity 450; 
St. John, capacity 500, and Toronto, 
(general hospital), 200.

General Manager Gute-liue of the 
Canadian Government Railway states 
that the work of transforming "sleep
ers" into hospital cars to proceeding 
day and night at Moncton and that 
tlie hospital train of 12 cars will be 
completed by January 12. It is ex
pected that the bed cases will begin to 
arrive from England soon at the rate 
of 800 per week.
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“The National Smoke” toother, i
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M--Address
Cigar The Standard Limited ?:

tSimply great after a good dinner. 
Smooth, rich, mellow, satisfying.

The CiE».„ "lUchdo," Ci««
'•
’-iWILL OFFER PURSE.BACHELOR

St. John, N. B.Milwaukee, Wls„ Jan. 2.—Tom 
Andrews will go to New York Wed
nesday morning to offer a purse of 
$30,000 for a bout between Jeff Smith 
and Lee Darcy (here in February,

Andrew WiLSQN,».Q»3gg W* if, Frink, Traaa.
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